
PREVENTED BY CUTICURA SOAP.
TREATMENT. Cleanse tlio scalp ami halrvith warm shampoos o! CtrncuiiA

Soap, rinse with warm water, dry carefully, and apply a light dressing of Cuticuiia,
purest of emollient skin cures, gently rubbed into the scalp. This simple, refresh-

ing, and iuoxpennivo treatment will clear tho scalp and hair of crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothe irritated and itching surfaces, stimulate- tho hair follicles, supply

tho roots with onorgy and nourishment, and make tho Lair grow upon a sweet,

wholesome, and healthy scalp, whon all clso fails.
Millions of Women Use Ccticoka Suap exclusively for bcautlfyltiR the ekln, for tho

stopping of falling lialr, for soltiMiliiR nml whltcnlni; red, roiiRh hands. In tho form of baths for
annoylnr Irritations, lor too free or ollunslvo perspiration, In tho form of washes for ulcerative
weaknesses, for many sauative antiseptic purposes, and for nil tho purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. Cotiouha Soap combines In Onk Soap at Osjt viz., 23 Cunts, tho best
ekln and complexion soap, and the ukst toilet and baby soap In the world.

rnai.i rrv I'mKll. lHn 1VTKI1V1I. THK 4TWENT Villi EVERY IICnOH. FI1ICK 81.2SI Conilitinc
r.-.- Rm i. r.tmrritk iiintiicnt ISOc ). ar.d Cuticuiia IttsOLVKNT (Vc.)- - A MINOLK Set la

often ufflelent to cure the leverot cum ot tortunny, Uianeuring humor;. Sold throughout we worm

Duo ahi Cukm. Guar., bote Props., llontuu.

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that cures. Dj not forget it; we have it, at 75c per bottle (large bottles)
guaranteed, or you may get your money back if not Btttistied.

IN COMPOUNDING- - PRESCRIPTIONS
we examine the greatest care. We carry the beet and use the best in com-
pounding your physicians orders. Our prices we make rb low as is consistent
with efficient service.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sundries and Photograph Supplies.

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

F. S. GUflfllflG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ..

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Auent for Russell (,'o.V Engines, Threslierfc and Saw Mills.

Telephone 157.
Lnmr DiHtunce 1073.

From a
G. Am Rm Man
nad. J was afraid to lie down at night for
fearofstnothurint;. I couldn't get my breath.
Xiumattcrii all tuu
doors and windows
in the houe were
open, it seemed as
if there wus no air
and that I must
surely smother to
death. Mr. W. B.
Ion;;, of this city, r

ciiieti my attention iiojcKcr rmgiuu
Itcmudy for Throat
and Lung Trou-
bles. I thought lit-
tle (if it hut bought
itlxntlt'in thelinpeM
that it might help
me u little. It gave
sue wonderful re-
lief, audthcbccoud
bottle cured me
completely. My re- i. ll
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permanent, einco 1 working hard
liave liad the slightest return old his Few people

1
take binby Jong odds the best in the world

inr coughs, asthma and broncldtis.
Jt completely musters

that people suppo-- e to
lie incurable. If nullerers will just try u

bottle, it will prove every word I liuvu
and more too.1' (Signed.)

John 1).
Commander John Mcgarah l'ost, No. Vol,

Portland, Mich.
Bold nt25c 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout

do United and Canada : and in Hug-lan-

atls. 2d., L's. ls.Cd. If you are not
talisiied after buying, return to
your druggist, und get back.

We author Ite the gunnmtee.
V. 2L UOOKVU d-- CO., I'ruiirlcton, Ktw lurk.

For Bale nt Blakeiey'w I'harmacy.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING- -

Notice is heteliv that there will
U a meriting of The I) Portland &
ABtorin Navigation Con. puny, at the
u)inpany'H officH in on Sat-
urday. 0, 1001 2 o'clock p. m.,
ior the purpose of electing cevnn

and transacting such
business as may propnrly come before
wild meeting. By order 'i"f the tireMldenf,

The Oregon. March 6, JflOl.
Jm L, E. Ciiowk, Sec'y.

Wo ofTrtr for u limited period the
twice-a-wee- k Ouuqswue, $1.50,

ud the Weekly Oregonian, price $1,50,
toth papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under offer be paid in ad.
xunce, f

DCUU lUT " iiUW 10 !.UIC Y1IY UliUVIt net- -
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Cor, Seuoiiu & Lanolin Sts, THE DALLE?. OR.

i

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is given that the co-

partnership fornierlv existing between
the undersigned, Frak ft. Watts and

' J. Insley IltiHton, as dealnrs in marble
and granite, at The Dalles, Oregon,

; under the style or firm name of Watts'
, Marble and Granite Works, is this day
dtseolved by mutual consent, J. Insley
Huston disposing of his interests to
G. It. Baker. Tho said business wi
in the future, be carried on by Frank
H Watts and G. R. Baker, under the
Btyle and firm name of Wattn' Marble
and Granite and will receive all
billo and pay all against said firm
of Watts & Huston.

Dated at The Dalles the 5th dav of
March, 1001.

Frank H. Watts,
lw J. l.NSI.KY

Governor Oeer'M Itlrtluluy.
Sam:ji, Or., March 12. Governor Goer
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emery is too, for ever "rated tho by all
not of my day in office. wouldenemy. consider Acker a English Remedy '

him to bemedicine
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States
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occasion

so old, judging by ap
pearance.

Last evening
l.ont.

on the street, a flower- -

stamped pocket book, about five inches
long. Finder will please return to this
office. Liberal reward.

Iton't it m it III,
Just wet the affected purl freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and thu pain is gone. Sold by Clarke '&
Fulk.

Cocoanut Cream Hair Tonic will cure
daiidruirand all scalp diseases, Don't
neglect your hair. For sttie at Fra.er's
b i. her shop, sole agent. tf

Drying liroiumition.S fdmply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up tho nocretioiis,
which adhcro to tho inembrauu nud decom-
pose, causing n far more Korioua trouble tlmu
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-iu- g

inhulauts, fumos, funokes and umiirH
and xiuo that which cleauseu, ooothes and
heals. Ely'H Cream llalm in such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial nlzo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists Bell tho
50o. msso. ElyUrothors, fiG Warreu Bt., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or causo nneezing. It spreada iuself
over an irritated and angry eurfaco, rollov-in- g

immediately tho painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Hulinyou are armed

against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fover.

ThnuiianU Kent Into Exllo.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs arc sure and rucked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But this is costly and not

sure. Don't be an exile when Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
will euro you at homo. It's the most
infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,
and all Throat and Lung diseases on
earth. The first doeti brings relief.
Astounding cures result from persistent
use. Trail bottles free atG, C. Blakeley's
drugstore. Price 50c and 1. 00. Everv
bottle guaranteed. 4

lilt Kiiit HIm l.UE.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rustv wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he suf
fered intensely. Then the bust doctors
urged amputation, "but," he writes, "I
used one bottle of Electric Hitterc and
1 2 boxes of Bucklen'a Arnica Snlvo
and my leg was sound and well as ever."
tor Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters has no rival on earth.
Try them. G. C. Blakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Onlv 50
cents. 1

""for saleT"
A half interest in the best paying fish,

fruit nnd Poultry business in town
Good reason for selling. AddresB P. 0
Box o57. mli-t- f

Prof. Ivtbon, of Lonacoming, Md
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and indigestion for thirteen
years and after the doctorB failed to cure
him they fed hi in on morphine. A

friend advised the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure aud after taking a few bottles of it
be eaye, "It has cured me entirely
can't say too much for Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure." It digests what you eat. Clarke
& Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

BOTTLED SUNSHINE.
A boon to the eick and afllicted in the

form of magnetic shields. Rheumatism
paralysis, consumption, corpuloncy all
of the ilia the human llesh is heir to,
treated by simple application of the
shields. No disease can exist when
magnetism in sufficient quantity is ap
plied. The sick and afllicted are invited
to cali ut room 44, Chapman block, The
Dalles, Oregon, nnd learn how to gain
health and keep it when oncn well.

f b23-- l md
The liext I'luHtor.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chambarlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with tho prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re
lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist

The stomach controls the situation
J.hose who are hearty and strong are
those who can eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat. all
the good food yon want. If you suffer
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or
any other stomach trouble, this prepara
tion can't help but do von good. The
most sunsative stomachs can take it.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Don't Lot TIidiii hull'ur.
Often children are tortured with itch-

ing and burning eczema and other skin
diseases but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
heals the raw Bores, expels inflammation
leaves the skin without a sear. Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's no salve on
earth as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Only 2oc at G. C. Blakeley's drug store. 4

Fund Cliaiicori to I'oIhiiii.
Putrefying food in the intestines pro-

duces effects like those of arsenic, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel the
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily but surely, curing Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Fevers, all
Liver, Kidney and Bowel troublas. Only
25c at G. C. Blakeley's drug store. 4

flow to (Jure Orouji.
Mr. Ii. Gray, who lives near Ainenia,

Duchess county, N. V., Buys : "Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is the best medi
cine I have ever used. It Is u flno
childroii'a remedy for croup und never
fails to euro." When given as soon as
the child becomes bourse, or even after

it or
prevent me utiticK. mis should be
bo-n- e in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready (or instant
use as soon as these symptoms appear.
tor sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Remember that you don't have to be
bald ; you can keep your hulr by using
Cocoanut Cream Hair Tonic, To he
had ut Fruiter's barber shop. tf

Tho lingering cough grippe
calls for One Minute Cough Cure, Fur
all throat and lung troubles this is the
only harmless remedy that gives im-

mediate results. Prevents consumption,
ClurkeA Falk's P. O, Phurmacy.

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fulk
have them.

Complete

Cii?e

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sicht Exchange and Teleiiraphic
Transfers sold m New York, Chiciigo,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections mad') at all points on fav-

orable terms.

me coiumiia PacKino Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANOFACTn REKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON

S
E
E
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JRIKD BEEF. ETC.

E E D
The most complete stock
of Garden, Grass, Field
und Vegetable Seeds in
bulk in the Inland Em-
pire at the Feed. Seed and
Grocery Store of

J. H. CROSS,
THE DALLES, OR.

E E D

Spring
Suitings

S
E
E
D
S

The time will soon be horo when every
stylish dressed mun will want an up-t-

date Spring Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come in
und look over my Spring line of Suitings.
tin me luteal novelties lor lliui.

Suits to Order, $10.00.
John Pashek, The Tailor.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially dluesta tho food and aids

Nature la Btrentbcnlug and recou- -
the croupy cough has devoloped, will atrucLlmz the exhausted dlKostlve

following

nana If lotlm Infant r1lcnn.mrnf1fllr.nfli.
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In etllclcucy. it in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, GaBtralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrleeSOc.andl. LarRosliocontalnnaw ttmos
Bmallalze.Bookallr.boutdysifUpsluuidlcUfreB
r'ropared by E. O. DcWf T a CO., Cblcaga

'

Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
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Str. Rouulator

HOW'5.
l.v. Dalles
nt 7 A. M.
Turmliiy
Tlilllsiliiy . ..
Hnturilny. . .
Arr. I'ortliiiiil
nt I ::to r. m.

nr.
l.v. I'ortlund

DALLES, PORTLAND & ASIOHIA NAY, COMIffll

Hteiunerx of the Iteguliitnr Line will run .cr thu f0l.
nw.in; schedule, tliu Ciiinpiiuy leservllig tlio right to cliniigc'

M'lioilille witliiiui iiouee.

Ship your
Freight

III7A.M. 4q
, Mnn.lny Via

. Weclnesdiiy

aw. Regulator Line,
n r p. m.

Str. Dalles City.

DOWN
I.V. llllllC'N
lit 7 A. M.

, Mnliiluy
WrilneNilny ...
I'rlilny.,. ...
Arr. 1 'ort In t iil
nt I :'M i'. M.

t a, m.
,

'I'lienliiy
.. 1 liurwiny,

Hnttinliiy
Arr.

i't ft I', M,,

FOR COMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the Hteiuncrs of the HcKiibitnr Line. Comtuiny cuileii vnr to rIvc Its i.iit

runs the service possible. Kor fiilthet iiifunniitlon mlilress

rortliuirt oniee, Oiik-Stre- Dock. W. C. ALLA WAY, Gon. Afrt.

I'ortliim
7.00

DnIIch'

The will
best

I J. E. FALT & CO., I
V proprietors ComrnerGjai Sample looms. p

) Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of the City.

I1,0",f!- - soslinl: Distance. 173 Second Street. S

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this "well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ol ? 11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, S?!Sl Pe?d

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton FlOUr IfllH VU,nr 1H nianntouturwl expreuoly for family

uhb : everv Riiuk ie Ktinmiitewl to jive BBtififaction.
He Boll our (loodB lownr tlmn uny hoitbe in tho trade, nnd il you don't think so

call and cot our jincea und be convinwid.

Highest Prices Paid for Whea,t, Barley and Oats.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; height 15; hands, weight 1050

pounds. Sired by Zonibro, 2:11, the best son of MeKin-ney- ,
2:1 U.
' daU' ,Jr'll!fl1"m)d- - ,,v Uoxwooil, hoi. of Nutwood. Second d.uu, Luko- -

iiV r '; d,,u,u Aleim 2:2. by lkelund'H Ahd.illuh, on of Jluuiblulou-Ia- n

1'runellu, by Alhambra, mm of Mainbriuo Chief 11.

Uall1 o'rH.n.n KVl1!v!o"l?t, "VuE0T" of 11,01 ,lt L' A- - VmIw'b livery Ht.iblt-- , The
the Season, $20.

jinao-dwlin-

CiMitliMi I'lidim Ma.l.mij; lll.t, I01M.

For further particulars Heo

FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

C J. STUBLIHG,
WIIOM'.HA.fU AND IICTAM.

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Noxt door to Flret National 13ank.

THE DALLES, OREGON. I


